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gaIemGfir for flext Week.
DECEMBER.

il-Third Sunday in Advent. Coni-
niemoration %f St. Damasus.

12--Monday-Of the octave of the Im-
maculate Conception.

13-Tuesday-St. Lucy, Virgin, Martyr.
14-Wednesday-Of the octave. Em-

ber Day Fast.1(
17-Thursday-Octave of the Imma-

culate Conception.
16-Friday-St. Eusebins, Bishop, Mar-

tyr, Ember Day Fast.
07-Saturday--Feriai office. Ember

SDay Fast.

AN INTERESTING DEBATE

The firet public debate ever held in
the Engliih language in St. Boniface
College deserve8 more than the extre-
mely brief mention wc might have made
of if iast week as we were going to press.
The hall of our Catholic College has
off en witnessed French debates carried
on with spirit and success, but this new
departure shows how the English speak-
ing element is beginning to assert itself
in the sphere of hîgher Catholic edu-
caftion.

Rev. Dr. Sparling, principal of Wes-
ley Coleoge, anc 1<chairman of the judges
-the two other judges being Rev.
Canon Murray, of St. John's College,
and Mr. J. K. Barret, LL.D.-remarked

nadoas of feeling, and nothing short of
Sociaiisma was the probable terminus of
present polificai agitations.

J. F. Walsh foilowed for the negative
and showed that in spite of accidentai
abuses the prasant system was the only
one feasible at the presettt day. The
principles of " Liberty, Equality and
Fraternity'' had taken firm bold on
men's minds. The lower classes had
learnad to respect themnselves more and
the higlier classes less. Moreovar, the
people could neyer ba induced to dis-
enfranchise thamselvas. Manbood suf-
frage had corne to stay, because it
meant nothing less than democracy
ifseif.

The suffrage haci been an edttcator
of the poor, and was an outstanding
bulwark against oppression. To des-
troy universai suffrage would ho turtîing
the counfry over f0 dcspotisin or an-
archy, social conditions would becotna
so unsettlad that peace and progress
would be rendemed impossible, and
libert y, fraternity and equality Nvould
parish from the aarth.

Mr. J. B. Trembiay then took up fthc
argument for the affirmative, conten-
ding that if was illogical f0 suppose that
popiilaLt- suffrage was esponsible for
national prosperity. Etîder flicprescof
system fthc people were bamiboozlcd by
designitig polificai nîountebanks. 1He
did not think theme would be mucli diffi-
cuity in cbatîging existing conditions.
In France, not haîf the people who had
flie right exercise flic franchise; tbey
feel itistincliveiy that thec sysiteni is but
artificial. He wotîld like to sec the
mindless multitude elitninafed as a fac-
for in national governmenf; and the in-
capables, the incompefents and the un-
desirables exciuded.

The education the people recatva in
the exercisa of the franchise was only
that utidesirable education of the demo-
gogue, the political contriver, and the
yeilow newspapm. It is universai suf-
frage that has filied the iegislafures with
representatives of the people who bc-
cause of the money and politicai influ-
ence are mute. The abolition of uni-
versai suffrage would seat intelligent
mati instead of political f oois.

The seconîd speaker on the nega tive
sida Ras A. E. Baribeau. His homeiy
similes-ware an atsmactive faatttre of his
address. He disparaged the view of lis
opponents on the disadvantagm of uni-
versaI suffrage; t.hay were meai, he ad-
qÀted, but' they were .ihtin Mp

upon ftle splendid gatlieriîîg of frieiîds 'aoi"""" rasonti cnien e
and, in announcing fhe decision of the aboushurirods o tiis re letanont ho-
judges, lie aid if was a lit fle dificuit cuehndteo ivsaelsfanai
believe fIat this was flic firsf Englisli flrough fleir operation? Just as well

dabate aver given in Sf. Boniface Col- caîl a man a negro becausa hie had a

lege, and in fact lhi wouid nof have be- wamf on bis nose. lic substantiafed t he
lieved if, had not the fnef been asserted advantaga of universal suffrage by citing
by Father Drummond, whom hai knew nations whereîn if has prevaiièd, as-
fe be a frufîful man. Jtîdging bof h by pecialiy the Britishi Empire and flic
thle maffer and t he mannar, hie would United States.
hava supposad the debaters old-fimers. The leader of flic negatiye, Mr. J. F.

"aWalsh, in rising f0 reply said that fhe
The Free Press reporter called t l affirmative had f aied f0 show an im-

fhoroughly instructive and enfemfaining portant pginf, nameiy, where fhey
debaf." Careful preparation of argu- should daw the lina in case of abolition.
ments and even of expressions was much Hea poduced extracts from the different
more evident than in most collegre inter- sece fCria aol n ee
collagitc e dbaf as. Cumaa, fhe leader of Engiish working-

After flic collage orchestra lad ren- men, fe prove h s statements. A latter
dcred flic "St. Boniface boliega Grand was aise ead from Premier Robin, cx-
March," composed by Father de Man- pressing his opinion for the nagafiva.
gleera, S.J., o f te collage facuity. J. O. Plante, fhe leader of the affir-
Harold Conway recîfed with consider- mative, flien closed the dabate wif h a
able feeling ''England's Heroas," a very effective speech Ha quofed
poamn composed for thc occasion and ex- Washington, Adamis and Jefferson, and
foiling thosa wlo died for flic faifl inî read a ltter from Senator Bernier As
fha parsacufion of Qucen Elizabeth. lie wasone of fliose wlo had lest lis vote

11ev. Lewis Dummond, S.J., as chair- in fhe lest elections in St. Boniface, lie
mati of fthc debata, explained why flic broiuglt forward hiso wn experience as
Sf. Boniface Collage English Assoction proof of political corruption.
was caiied fthe "'Campion Literamy So- Whule flic judges wara comparing
ciety.'" Edmund Campion, a Jasuit notes in another roorî lich college or-
priest nîarfYred af Tybuma in 1581, was cheastra playad ''Estudiantina" and
ifs patron. He a sbeaaifiad by Lao Lco Fratz recifed '"The Duel" by Tom
XIII. in 1886. The feast of -Biesscd Hood, a mastarpiace in puflliig.
Edmund and bis COMPAnions occurs Rey, Dr.* Spariing, whose words wa
on Dacember 1, the day on1 which flic hava quofad at flic beginnirîg of this
debafa fook place. Faflier Dumnond report, an.d who had requested to hava
showad by reading flic tw'o Passages, fthe privilege of announcing flic decision
tînt Gardiner's sketcli of Wolsay InI himsplf, deccarad thaf fha judges were
Slakaspeare's Henrmy VIII., a passage unanimous in favor of flic negative, ai-
which Dm. Johinson considamed flic fiîîcst fhoi.gbthey did nof readli thair deeusioti
in allichefragedlias of Shakespeare, was Iwthout a good deal of discussion due
based on Campion's prose chaacter f0 thlic aknowledged monits of flic othar
sketch of flie faunous Cardinal iin Cam- side. Canon Murray concurmed with
pion's Abridgad History of Ireland. So Dr. Sparling in thinking f bat flic Sf.
great was Edmund Campion's rapufa- Boniface debaters wouid compare favoma
tien as a witem' and an orator tliat Boniface debafers would compara favor-
Elizabeth did allili er power to win ably witli anyrodabaters in fIa other col-
him f0 Proitetantism, but in vain, loges 'iDr. Barretf also spoke, hinting
Faf ler Drummound flan explainad flic thaf le at flst lcancd fowamds a dacision
scope of flic debate, fIe subjeef of whicl iii favom of flic affirmative.
was expressed l tua: "Rasolved thaf Nwest Review editorial confdi
fie abolition of universal or manlood lis Gaca Arclbishop Langevin flian-
suffrage is desimable in fleic tereafs of ked flic judges for their kind appreci-
political honesfy and of more efficient afien of flic debaters. Wifhout enter-
governinnf.'e ing nf oftha maits of flic question lia

J. O. Planta opened fhe debafe for eould say that fIe affirmative had made
ftla affirmative, insîsfing on fIe various ouftf heir case very well. If doas seemn
abuses and disadvantages of fthc pre- masonable thlaftfhose who are beffer
sent leeforal sysfem. Corruption lad quadIfied should hava more fe o say in the
grown t0 such an. extent as to be a con- gov emtmentf of thie coufnry, as in Bel-
finuai mengce f0 social sfability. The gium wîama aducafed maen have more
multitude waea aspoiif chiid. Wa wore flan one vote. He admired flic way
at the mercy' of Dopula'rguusts and for- ini whinh these vuezAebater. shad
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The Coupons are Worth Saving.
spoIken. If thev were iot accustomed lU
to puîblic debates in England, it was af!
leasf perfectly ev idont that tbcy were
accustomcd f0 fhitîk, f0 dcvclop an idea
f0 is logîcal conclusion. This they
owed f0 the training tliey raceivcd
tlirougli flic 'Ratio oStudinrum'' of
the Jesuti Fathers. The resnlt iýs a cre-
dit to thei' yotltîg men, of whoîn His
Grace feit proud, atid wboin he con-
gratulatcd. It musf also be a great
pleasure f0 flic learned Fafliers of fthc
Society of Jesîts. H1e was glad f0 sec
those excellent jîîdges from Winnipeg;
lic hoped f0 sec thein oftcn home, so that
lie cotild say there was no longer any
river bof wcci theni.

WHAT A WOMAN DID.

Fromn Our Dumb Animais.

Mr. Edifor:-As I was riding in the *
cars last weeb I f ormed the acquaint--
ance of a venerable lady who sat be.
hjnd me. She was earnest in hem de-
fence of dumb animais, and in pmaise,
of your Society. She gave me a biti
of her experience, which I dasire f0,

tell you in her language, as far as my
memory serves.

"We were going from A. to S. one
day. My nephew, a lad of f ourteen,
was driver; beside him was a grand-
chili, and before, a pair of favorite
horses. We came round a sharp turn
li the roua, and at the foot of Il
steep i li fonînd a quiadripcd and al

IYM HAPPY
Recause I have at laet found a p lace where I cati get my linen laundered
just right. and mny suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
Work -s O.K. At 309 MARGRAVE STREIET (Telephone No. 2300)

you wili find

1 e The Modern Laundry and
)rks Co'y., Lt.
ally for their work. Their line ot mac-

nîmost modern that money cati buy.
Plant furnishes soft water for wasbing,
Lmicals and soap, and our linen does not
recommend their work. Give them a
-HIAPPY JOHN.

oniguaments f rom Country Towns.

Dbe

£aundryE.
& YORK 5TREI1.TS -
emen's Clothes Cleaned,

oca . j e .4,,

Ly. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embaler
Mr. H. Pelissier, h ivinlg taken au

intercst in this estalishment, wili
always be ready to answer to the cali
of the French and Catiiolic patron-
age. Thjs is the only establishment
iu the Province having a French
and Eîîglish speaking Zatholic iii
connection. open day andi tight.
Services prompt and ýattei itive.
z86 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Telephone 1239.
Orders by wlme promptly attended to

*OFFICE 'PIONÊ EEIEIK
41 496

Kerr;" Bawlf,-McNainee, Ltdi
3-UNDERTAKERS' 

SUPPLIESd

Wholesale and Retail 
H

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERSI Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG
Open Day and Nlgbt

ni, r ia x ..d
biped. The former was a tioble iooking U e vi u
horse, fhe latter an utimistakable
brute. The liorse was Iarnessed to a Locatcd in buildings cected specia
farmi wagon, containing perliaps halfltinery topemated by experts) la flic

ton;thematiwaabeaing imand Tlhir expansive Water Soffauing 1a to, te ma wa beainghimand saving flue company flic cost of che
shoufing loud enougî f0 lie heard a ot, crack and fear in pieces. I rc
mile away. I fold Eddie f0 stop, and trial and enjoy life.-Yours trly,.-
I said f0 flic mati, "Please don't whip SeilAtninGvnt o
fIat horse any more," ne answered St~ teto ie oG
churiishly that lie thougît lie knaw
bis own business. I thougîf le did
not, but kepf if to mysaîf . I kepf
talking f0 him pieasaiitly, as I Wisî-
cd fo gain fime for fIe pantinlg
hiorse. Affer a few minutes, I aaidy
"You fhink, probably, fIat wolnefl
don'f know low fo manage balky

horses, but I lave been accustone D
foi ride and drive evar since I was D o i

me, I would lic fto fry your lorse, Telephone 1178
and if I f ail with him, I wii 1 help

you up fle icll with my team.' IHa CORNER MAIN
lookad annoyed, but after a littie les- LdeadGni
itation said, '<AIl rigît you canti r3'."Laisad.en
I stapped fmomn my carrnage and wet ~ Dyed and Pressed.

at once f0 lis horse's bead, wlich Il Dry Cleaning a Spe
loosad from fhe vile chek. He droppedj
lis bead, anud, as if lie knaw I was bis Our Rige cail everywhere ini the cit3
friand, lie turnad lis face towards mne
for a good look. I paf ted himi on the

nec 1 and face for a minute, and we -

soon were on fhe basf of ternis. Soon

I mounted fIe wagon, and indicat d

my wish by sligbfiy puiiing one rein,
and saying "coma." 11e starfad 1

promptyand went sfraigît up thel O l rfigCl
hil t th tpwlen I1stopped i! O l aTrfngC d

Ilis owner foilowed. To lis credif lie, Nes beu the Lullaby Song of Meauy a

if said, he removed his bat, Ielped VttUm te tholr Last Long SI.p.
me fom fic wgonand aid,~q À cough ahould be loosened as

me fom he wgon andsai apeediiy a0 posible, 7sud ail irrita-
flank you; you hav a taug ît mle aC floualla yedbef re t ettle, in the

lange. Once aettied there Bron-
lessoti."1 elt~isana Connssjtinn mayfn1ow.

POPE AND L5ABOR UNIONS

New York labor unions hiave tnFide
public flic following latter f0 the Inter-
national Society for flue protection of
Workmen, front fthe papal secret amy of
af ate. Monsignor Marmy Dcl Val:

"My master. fha Sovercign Pontiff, de-simca nie f0 exprsss to you tînthike bis
predecessor, Pope Leo xiii. be ta in
bearfy,accomd wifh al utovenients intend-
cd f0 benefit wokmen."

"The Pontfif, in particular, desires if
mîîdcmsfood that lie favors wifh aIl bis
hearf any liglifeing of fhe burden of the
mati and women who work witb their
biands. Work siouldlic se regulafcd fe
permit of flic stoppage of ail work onSundays. The woknicn slîould lie pro-
tect cd againsf employnient and employ-
ers fiat have no regard for bis dignif y as.
a mati and a citizen, fiat endangers bisi
morality atid inferfemes wifh lia family
life.''1

DR. WOOD'S
NO1EWÂY PUtE SYRUP

in )gat the remedy you require.
0ii virtues of the Norway Fine

and VJi1d Cherry Bark, with
otl'.t standard pectoral Herbe aud
Baisant, arm skilfully combined
to produce a reliable, siansd
eecétual temedy for ail forma of
Cougheansd Colde.

Mr. N. D. Macdonald,1 Whycoco.
magh, N.S., writes.*-<' I tbink If
my duty to let people kuow what
Mreagood Dr. Wood's Norway

Fie yrup did for me. I had a
bad cold, which settled iu my
chest, aud I could get nothing to
cure it f111 I tried Dr. Wood's Nor-
way FIne Syrup. The first boule
helped me wonderfuuly, 'and the
thIrd one eured nme.

SPrice 25 cents per bottle.
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The Tone Quialifies
of a

Mason -& Ri*seh

Piano
ARE RFEMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE

PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.
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